VARIANTS
"The address is mild, the temper is serene;
"His fiery passions are resign'd and still,
"They yield to reason, or obey his will.	„
"But are they dead?—Not so: should he attain
"The wish'd-for fortune, they will live again;
"Then shall the Tyrant be once more obey'd,
"And all be Fags, whom he can make afraid."	(O.M.)
instead of 11. 90—7 :
"But when he sits in judgment, and decrees
"What men should rule us, and what books should please,
"And thus the merit of a critic gains,
*' Only for blowing out a Frenchman's brains,
"I must demur, and in my mind retrace
"The accountant Hector, and his rueful face;
"But on he blunders! thinking he is wise,
"Who has much strength, no matter where it lies."	(O.M.)
instead of 11. 192—7 :
"Again was made the offer, and again,
"With threats, with noble promises, in vain.	^      „
"When my Lord saw that nothing could be done,
"He nobly cried,—'I'll fit him as my son;
"Sir, will you go?' As meekly as a saint,
"Charles humbly begg'd to stay on land and paint."   '      (O.M.)
instead of 11. 204—29:
"Stubborn though mild, and fearing to offend,
"He gain'd his freedom, and he lost his friend:
"My Lord appeal'd to all the world, and cried,—
"'There never breathed such stubbornness and pride;
"Do what you please, Sir, I am justified.'
"So said my Lord; for he was grieved to find
"Such vile ingratitude in base mankind.
"The boy then wrote for bread.    I saw him thrice;
"His passions placid, he without a vice:
"He sometimes painted, but was uninspired
"By genius, unprotected, unadmired;
"But pensive, sober, diligent, employ'd	\
" His every hour, his life without a void,	L
"He sought for little, nothing he enjoy'd.	[j ]
"I fear he thought himself, because distress'd,
"An injured genius, by the world oppress'd."	(O.M.)
instead of"11. 253—60:
"Years past away; I think some twenty-five,
"Again I saw him, and but just alive,
"And still forbidding, silent, sullen, proud,
"As one whose claims were just, and not allow'd,
"He saw me, saw my sympathy with pain,	\
"Received my humble offers with disdain,	I
"And sternly told me not to come again."	[j ](O.M.)
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